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f it's ill duwn nm! talk together.
Let's !i t ilium ami talk toguilwr, '

Of the things ol'oldcu day,
. When we, like lambkins loosed from tolhcr

tidily tripped iho niiv.
'

Time bus tu lied us boll, nii'h lightness,
t.eiivin'; furmirs hero nm there,

Anil tin-in- .,' with peculiar
ISilvory threads uniong our hair.

I pi's nit down and tulk together;
Jinny yours away have passed,

Ami lairund foul has been ihu wcitJ.er
Since wo saw each other lust.

whom wo loved are living
In a hotter world than this ;

Ami .niiuo among us still arc giving
Toil i'lml (bought i't.r present His.,.

Lvt'i sit down unj tulk. together ;

Though tl- flowers of youth nro d. ail,
The- f'Trts still crow among the heather,

And for us their f'ragrom-- t shed.
Lit has a thousand blesaiiir;-- iu it

KviMi for the ugod man ;

Anil (lnl hu.i hiil in every minmo
tiiuotliing w niny wisely scnii.

Lei's sit down nnd tulk together;
fcoj.i we wore wo now mo men :

Wo meet nubile, lmt know not whether
Wo shall uioi'U talk again,

l'nrtiug time has como : how fleetly
rpeod tho moment when their wings

Are funned by breathings Bwcutly
From a tongue t hut never stings!

I THKV. MISS Mi: AT IIOMKf
l)o they ti.iss tne nt home ? Do tliy m'.ss mo ?

'l'wjuld bo un 11a .ur.uicu most, dear,
To know at this inmpenr, some lone 0:10

Was saying "I wish he was hot o !"
Tn know that the group at tho lire-sid-

V,"re thinking o me u- - 1 roffm I

Oh yes! 'mould he joy without inquire,
To know that they miss me at home.

Vt'lir-- twilight approaches the season
That ever i snored to song,

. 1,'ues soil. a one repent my name over,
Auil Aj-- that 1 tarry ru lung?

At:.! ia there a cluuil iu the nnsie
That'll misled when my voice is nway

Ami a clmni in eaeh heart that vaken
, Jlv'jM at my n'arUuui luy ?

l)o they mo :v eliair ut the tahle,
A bcu evening's home pie i.urea lire nigh,

And Immt'S nro lit in the pailor.
And itars in the ialm mure tlty?

And w'jen the "good nights' are repeated,
And ciK-- lays him down to sleep.,

"Po tlii y tliink of the shsent, nnd waft tne.

A whi'ptred "good uighf' o'er tho deep?

Io they mis? mo nt homo ? To lliey niits
At uioi'iiintr, at uoon, and night?

vAiil lingors oi.o (;l.Hjiny ghado 'round thi'm
Tlial only my i'ree.euu) ean light?

Aro jnyit less invitingly n'oleotned,
And ple5uros losn hailed than lieforc,

I!cc;iuso one U misled from tho circle
Bocauso I am with tbem no more.
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From tho New Kngland Farmer.
ov tiii: 1 itMi:it.

BV Till: "I'KAMNT BAHb."

Oivo lo tho lord his palace grand,
And halhi splendid pride;
tig for his dignities,
And all his pomp heside !

(iivo Ihe Farmkii'm home,
HcucHlh the uuiples high,

Where iNature's rs wako the Pon;,',
The waters prattliiii; nigh.

The eili.en may love tho town,
Fashion's gaudy show;

The brilliaut pageantry Art
May pleam the eye, I know j

But Xati delight tho
All simple though they he j

Tim aer?s broad, tho streamy vales,
The lowing herds for

What though the bronze Is on our cheek,'
our bond,

With honest pride wo stand
The nobles of tho land;

For "patriot Tiii tii," spirit
this wide world no rare,

Points proudly to the Farmer's bouie,
And erics my own is there !

,

Then to him tills the soil,
The true, the the !

Without him Art would fly tho land,
' Aud (.'om.mf.iick leave Ihe
And yet no frown hauteur cold

I'iftains his manly brow ;
to the Farmer! thriro all hail !

Lord of tho plow !'
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C3A lady of Sun Francisco, being in-

vited to send in a toast to bo read nt the
anniversary or tho landing or tho Tilgrim
Fathers, furnished litis. It is spicy enough
to flavor half a dozen anniversary din-

ner:
"Tho 'Pilgrim Fathers,' forsooth ?

What had they lo endure, in comparison
with Iho Pilgrim Mothers? It is true

jthcy had hunger, and cold, and sickness,
nnd danger foes without and fous wiili-in- .

Hut Iho unfortunate Pilgrim Mothers,
they had not only thereto ensure, but
they had tho Pilgrim Fathers ulso; and
yet their names nro never mentioned.
Who ever gave a dinner in honor of them?
Who ever writes songs, drinks toasts, and
makes speeches in recollection of them ?

This on the part of ihe
men is beyond endurance Ono would
actually suppose that New England had
been colonized by men, and posterity pro-
vided by especial act of Providence ? (July
Mrs. Ilcmans has volunteered to insinuato
that Ihero ever wan a woman in the case,
that Iho Maj flower ever brought uny
thing hut men across tho Atlantic. I ns-- .

suro you, my dear fiinnds, that I nm per-
fectly disgusted with tho self-conce- of
men. They nppropriate everything to
themselves, even tho settlement ofa colo-
ny, nnd tho peopling of a whole conti-
nent. I 'did hope that there was ono pre-
rogative they would leave to women.
We have submilled quietly to their inven

na :' .
1 ul" ,scu:"o us ""y ii"Ss.
""amc.y uomu t deprived . with ll0rn97;1" ven rowi from his head,

one pr.vilegr,; we w.ll not ourselv- - nnd barbed ft, rnoulh . with
os be deluded into belief that Now Eng. lai) of,ong fuds behind, and nand was settled and peopled eni. rely by ong armwith many claws before, in short,I.lgnm lathers low could ihcy have) -- A monster of such frightful mien,
Been tathers, ifihere had been no mothers?i Tobo hated needs but to bo Been."
And I hope, dear captain, 1 have succeed-- 1 I tell thoo, reader, such n picture is a
cd in convincing you that you will be gross slander on tho personal appearance
lending youiVilf to' nn act of injuslico 0f tho Dark Prince. Ilo is "black, but
towards us, iryou do not propose for your comely, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, as
toast 'The Pilgrim Moihers-'- "

j the tents of Kedar, or the curtains of Sol- -

Sii-KH- Gkain. The California Fur-lmn- " in,., ,

me rs snys : Th mhr.r s,;nr;,
splendid shearof four kinds of grain, form- -

fromAlmedacounty.ThecenterofThesheaf
was of oa.s ; the second formation, a
cado of Australian wheat ; tho .t.:'i r,,...!
harlev :, nnd lh .C.uh., CM I! ;, u,,...'.

,
'

- j vuui sunlit win a
tho heat fom.inKonc of the finest .heaves'

rrr-- .rt K... 1 T.
D '

has been estimated that thoonis w ill yield
one hundred bushels per acre ; the Chili
w heat lilty bushels ; iho barley seveniy-fiv- e

bushels; and lha Australian wheat,
f rty bushels."

CO"Look out for a regular "philanthro
pist. II he don t swindle your confidence,
drain your pockets, cut up somo shino
with your female friends, or lug otf your
hat, good name, and umbrella, then think
yourself a lucky fellow. Professional phi.
lanlhropy nnd "chequered" conduct coto- -

gethcr us naturully as a heavy head and
loohsli conscience the morning after a lalo
champagne supper, with its four horse
wrinUics.

03"" Do you love me, Simon ?"
"Do 1 love you ask the sun if it loves

tho flowers nsk a cold kitten if she loves
a warm brick. Love vou. Milissa Jane ?

the gods know I do. Love you show me
iho man what says 1 don't, and I'll cave
his head wilh a cistcin-polc.-

"

fjO"Becauso man and wife sometimes
quarrel, is no sign they do not Move' each
other. The sweetest of flowers have the
bitterest of buds. Try a quart and dis-se-

note.

spare women are very apt to
bo made of cross grained material. There-for- e

young men in making selections for
tho parson nnd census-taker- , should nvoid
such, nnd get something in .he round
plump programme.

(ttrThe greatest rake, it is said, makes
tho best husband on the principle W3 sup-
pose, that the greatest drunkard makes
the best temperance lecturer.

If you don't wish lo take tho consump-
tion you must learn to take flannel shirts
and ihick boots. Fur preventing coughs
nnd catarrhs, one cobfer is worih ull the
doctors in Christendom.

CO"'I nui going to the Post Office, Bob,
shnll.l inquire for you ?' 'Well, yes, if
you linvc a mind to, but I don t think you
will find mo there.'

fJTA justice or the peace nt Lafayette,
Indiana, refijscs lo perform the marriage
ceremony w hen the thermometer is nhiivo
00, on iho ground of unconstitutionality.

CCTiTho aying that 'iherc is more
pleasure in giving than receiving,' is sup-

posed chiefly to rpfjly to kicks, medicine,
ond ndvice.

O'Ncver dispute with a man who is
more than seventy years of ngc, nor with
a woman, nor nny enthusiast.

C3Whcn does a lady wish lo win
more than seven betius at once? When
she tries tofascinate (fasten eight).

04rFrorn tho liule gratiludu shown
now-a-dny- you would imagine no one
ever did on act of kindness.

frrThe Insf case of jealousy is that of
a ludy who discarded her lover, because
in spooking or his voyages, ha said he
hugged tho shoro.

AND DOMKSTIC INTHLLIOENTI-- :

tirrowsfarrom

of tho year $2 00 will be charged.

NUMBER 39.

THE DEVIL.

Start not, most timid reader, at tho
name of this thino old acquaintance; for
why shoulds't thou bo frightened nt tho
nomo of so famillinrand popular a char-actor- ?

Thou has known him from thy
youth up u good looking nnd courteous
personage, who could tell thee, of many
a forgotlon reminiscence of thee ond thino
nnd who is, withal, ono or tho blandest
and most afluble creutures in tho world.

He moves in the best society, is rigidlv
scrupulous of liis outward appearance, and
prides himself no little on his knowledgo
of the human heart. Polite to a fault, with
a voice of tho richest tone, and an eye of
tho brightest glance; bewitching by his
smile, nnd entrancing by his eloquence ;
with a mind laden with knowledgo and
overflowing with light, ho has ever been
ono of tho most popular and influential
characters of tho day. Full often has ho
taken thee by iho hund, and led theo into
green pastures, and by thesido or still wa-ter- s,

w hilst ihou, poor deluded soul, imag-
ined thyself in the society of one of 'Hea-
ven's elect."

And yet thou tremblest at tho mention
of hisnamo and the very idea of contact
wiih him blanches thy warm cheek, and
fills thee with terror. Mistaken soul !

on iho pages or the primer, and on tho
tublet of thy mind, this gentlemanly and
accomplished Devil is paiuled, perhaps, as
ar poor

.
flcshless body, gaunt and grim,

having eyes of fire and feet that are clo

' l,ul- - ououius i Know, is ine so
cret of his tho churm of his life.
ucformity 'ha8 no attractions. Men are

S not-u- nless

barbarians worship at tho shnno
of 0n' moDSlor" No' He who would
i j ,i . ,1, v cf"y. l"
'uli,,i:iJ UlJfil. UL lUttbl lllinHS

Inn rrrQf.nnrrn in tion, and ho actsac- -

cordingly.
1. He comes in the gilded habiliments

of pleasure. Wilh smiling face ond light-
some step he trips along, followed by a
gay and thoughtless host, who sing nnd
dance along '.ho road to ruin, unconscious
of their danger, and careful only of imme-
diate and palpable enjoyment.

Lured ou, step by step from innocent
recreation to unlawful indulgence ; from
unlawful indulgence to gross licentious
ncss; from gross licentiousness lo loss of
self respect and utter locklcssncss ; with
besotted mind, nnd broken hcr.rt, nd
withorcd body ; their polite and fascina-
ting conductor leaves ti.ein nt the portals
of the grave, w here a press of other busi-

ness obliges him to bid them a polite and
afl'ectiouaic good bye, promising tho on-

ly promise the deceitful wro!ch keeps to
meet them on tho other sido of the grave I

2. Ho comes in tho flowing disUalille
cftho Idler. Willi a jaunty air, a mind at
peace wiih all the world, an enviablo

to oil tho storms and calms of
life, an unwrinkled brow and a spotless
hand he allures many sons and daugh-
ters of industry from their toil and soon
teaches them to look upon work as a bur-

den, and industry as a disgrace. Cunning
and crafty, art thou, iuJced, oh Devil,
with thy oily tongue nnd bland address,
and thou dost truly erect the busiest work'
shop in tho brain of tho idlo man.

3. Tho devil comes also in the "sober
black" of hypocrisy. Gentlemanly, in-

deed, is he in this favorite characlor. In
cowl and gown, with smooth face and
smoother upecch, ho walks cautiously be-

fore tho people, and gathers into his dark
fold many a wandering shsep. bympa-thizin- g

with all sorrow, subduing all pas-

sion, regular in attendance upon Church,
loudest in exhortation and longest in pray-
er, he 6oon wins upon iho heart of tho
credulous, nnd ingratiates him into his
black art. The name of his followers is

legion. Il needs nut, oh reader, that we
describe them to thee ; for thou knowest
them too well alicndy. Neither is it

that we shoold show up the loo
fascinating Devil in any other suit from
his many colored wardrobe.

In conclusion,' sec to i!, oh ya people,
that ye look not for his majesty as a horn-

ed and bloated monster, but rather a
blooming and accomplished courtesan. .

Not in rags, not in deformity, but in pur-pi- e

and fine linen, works ho about all thy
paths, mid lurks ho about ail thy hearts.

II. Claip, lit.

Buffingion nnd William Eng-

land, Cherokee Indians, recently met
each other on Grand river, in tho Chon
kce uulion, and in a fight with pistols
and bowio-knives- , both were killed.

tCrVVhy is n lady walking in front of
a gcn'lemun like ih j latest news ? Bijcau'
she's in advsnco of the nrnlcs.

' i


